
 
 

 

Tuesday  April 27, 2021  Game #23  Home Game #12 

New York Yankees (10-13) vs. Baltimore Orioles (10-13) 

FIRST PITCH: 7:06 p.m.  TEMP: 82 degrees  TIME OF GAME: 2:53 

  

 R H E LOB  WP: Kluber (1-2) Today’s Attendance: 6,662 

Yankees 5 12 0 7  LP: Zimmermann (1-3) Season Total: 73,161 

Orioles 1 7 0 9  SV: None Season Average: 7,316 

 
ORIOLES NOTES 

 Lost to the Yankees by a score of 5-1 tonight at Oriole Park, falling to 3-9 at home and 10-13 overall on the season…The 
loss snapped a four-game home winning streak against New York-AL dating back to 9/4/20 (G2); their longest winning streak 
against the Yankees at home since 10/3/15-5/3/16…Are now 3-12 when opponents score first this season, and 1-11 when 
scoring three-or-fewer runs.  

 LHP Bruce Zimmermann suffered the loss, falling to 1-3 on the season; has now been dealt the loss in a career-high 
three-straight starts…Threw a season-low 3.2 innings, allowing four runs, including one after he exited, on a career-high 
nine hits and one walk, while striking out three…Gave up a home run to RF Aaron Judge in the third inning and C Kyle 
Higashioka in the fourth; has allowed a home run in four of his five starts this season…All of the home runs he’s allowed 
have been solo shots, making up six of his 15 (40.0%) runs…Held 3B Gio Urshela hitless in two at-bats; opposing no. four 
batters are now 0-12 this season against Zimmermann with four strikeouts…Threw 74 pitches, 48 strikes.  

 3B Maikel Franco singled in the fourth inning to extend his hitting-streak to a season-high six games dating back to 4/21 
at Miami…Scored 1B Trey Mancini for his team-high 17th RBI of the season; entering tonight his 16 RBI were tied for the 
12th-most in the AL…His 17 RBI in the team’s first 22 games of the season are his most since recording 18 during that span 
in 2019…Singled in the sixth inning for his fifth multi-hit game of the season and second in his past five games.  

 C Chance Sisco caught SS Gleyber Torres stealing in the fifth inning, improving to 4-4 in throwing out potential base 
stealers this year; entering tonight, his three catcher caught stealing were tied for the most in the AL and the second-most 
in the majors…He threw out three potential base stealers in 26 games as catcher in 2020, and five in 52 games in 2019.  

 RHP Dillon Tate threw 2.2 innings in relief, the second longest outing of his career and his longest since throwing 3.0 
innings on 8/23/19 against Tampa Bay…Gave up a home run to DH Giancarlo Stanton in the seventh inning; the home 
run snapped a 24.0 inning (19 outings) homerless streak dating back to 9/19/19 against Toronto.  

 RHP Jay Flaa made his Major League debut tonight, throwing 1.1 scoreless innings across the eighth and ninth; struck out 
RF Aaron Judge to end the ninth inning and record his first big league strikeout…Is the fifth O’s player, and fourth pitcher, 
to make his Major League debut this season.  

 
YANKEES NOTES 

 Beat the Orioles 5-1 tonight at Oriole Park, snapping a four-game losing streak at OPACY dating back to 9/4/20 (G2)…Have 

improved to 5-3 over their past eight games (since 4/20), and 10-13 overall this year, on the heels of a five-game losing streak 

(4/13-18)… Hit three home runs for the second time this year (also 4/23 at CLE), are 6-3 when hitting two or more home runs 

this season.  

 RHP Corey Kluber earned his first win of the season tonight, his first since 4/20/19 (G1) against Atlanta while with Cleveland, 

and third straight against Baltimore dating back to 6/19/17…Threw 6.2 innings, allowing one run on six hits and two walks, 

while striking out five…Has thrown at least 6.2 innings and allowed three earned runs-or-fewer in each of his last seven starts 

against Baltimore, in which he is 4-0…Tonight was his longest outing since throwing 7.0 innings on 4/20/19 (G1) against Atlanta, 

while with Cleveland…Threw 96 pitches, 62 strikes. 

 RF Aaron Judge hit his fifth home run of the season in the third inning; the 397-foot home run had an exit velocity of 116.2 

MPH, Judge’s hardest hit ball of the year…Reached base three times tonight, and has now reached based multiple times in a 

team-leading 12-of-21 games this season.  

 C Kyle Higashioka hit his fourth home run of the season in the fourth inning; it was his third-career home run on an 0-0 count 

and first since 9/16/20 against Toronto…Of his eight hits this season, six have gone for extra bases (2 2B’s, 4 HR)…Singled in 

the second inning to record his third multi-hit game of the season, and second in his past three games.  

 1B DJ LeMahieu doubled to lead off the game, was his 11th-career leadoff double and first since 9/26/20 against Miami; it was 

his fourth leadoff hit this season, and third to start the game…Has now reached base safely in 17 of his 21 games and has 

recorded a hit in 15 of those…Singled in the fourth inning to record his seventh multi-hit game of the season and his 87th multi-

hit game since 2019; entering tonight his 86 multi-hit games were the second-most in the majors during that span, trailing only 

Whit Merrifield (87).  

 DH Giancarlo Stanton’s single in the fourth inning had an exit velocity of 119.3 MPH; it was his sixth hit this season to have 

an exit velocity of 117 MPH or greater…Entering tonight, Stanton owned four of the top five hardest hits this season in the 

majors...Hit his sixth home run of the season in the seventh inning; the 434-foot home run was his second-longest of the year, 

trailing only a 471-foot homer on 4/5 against Baltimore. 


